Located in King & Snohomish County
This district includes parts of Bothell, Brier, Mountlake Terrace, Kenmore, Lake Forest Park, Woodinville, and Kirkland.

**Senator Derek Stanford (D)**
No prior history with early learning. Owns an analytics consulting business.

(360) 786-7600
derek.stanford@leg.wa.gov
Legislative Building (LEG), 402

**Legislative Assistant:**
Stephen Cardamenis
(stephen.cardamenis@leg.wa.gov)

Committees: Leadership Liaison to Tribal Nations | Chair of Business, Financial Services, Gaming & Trade | Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks | Labor & Commerce

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
Representative Shelley Kloba (D)
Works on issues of data privacy, gambling, and economic development. Got involved in government through her PTA, then Kirkland City Council. A former masseuse.

- (360)-786-7900
- shelly.kloba@leg.wa.gov
- Legislative Building (LEG) 132A

Legislative Assistant:
- Brian Haifley
  (brian.haifley@leg.wa.gov)

Committees: Chair of Regulated Substances & Gaming | Capital Budget | Agriculture & Natural Resources

Representative Davina Duerr (D)
Interested in environmental issues, housing, and economic development. Formerly worked for the Northshore Schools Foundation. Has two young adult children.

- (360)-786-7928
- davina.duerr@leg.wa.gov
- O'Brien Building (JLOB), 322

Legislative Assistant:
- Ann Dasch
  (ann.dasch@leg.wa.gov)

Committees: Chair of Local Government | Transportation | Environment & Energy

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)